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CEO. B. DORRIS,

tttorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

..Tin. l'K.UTK'K IX Til!. .I'll'llTS
V of the Becoad Judicial UWtici ana in

J Juuretne Court of thi. State,

ffffl mention given to wlkctioM and

jutters in update v

L. BILLED,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -
B0OBKH omr, OREUON.

i"RAC TH'ES IX ALL THE COURTS OF
.1.;. ,... Will give special uttviit i. u

fuBtadniu and pr-l- matters.

Otnol Over Hendrick A Kakiu ' bank.

aTo. woodcock,
Attoruey-at-Lft- W,

owdiohajiBMoirv. - - -

JflUCE Roomi 7 8 M.CIaien Building.

gpttpeoUl nttentlon given t Odltrtfc'Pl

ud Probate business.

vTv-,-- r-. a lllTL!
Attorney-Ow-iW- i

IX'liKNKClTY, . - --

Omoi

OREGON

1" Btgtotet Blook,

CEO. M. MILLER,

tttmty wo" Cou:is3ll3r-a:-l.a,.- and

Real Estate Agent,
KUGENK CITY, - OREGON.

Olli'( l.une 00. ink D ll

A. E. (UIXA(illr.H,
Attorney -a- l-L;a v.

KuoiKBornr orbgon.
Special attention given bo Probate business

in Abstracts of Title.
OmcE-Ov- er Lane County llak.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
ILsideticc 00 Fifth street, where L)r BbeltOD

iruierly rttldod.

DRS. PAINE & M'i

Physicians & Surgeons,

EUGENE, OREGON.

Special attention paid to Borgtty HI11'

Uhn nie diseases,

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HISOFITI'E or
CAX when not professionally engaged.

Kesiilence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-

tia Church.

J J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOIINI'T-AT-LA- W

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE IX ALL THE
of the State.

Special attention given to real estate,
and probate matters.

fatTetltlag all kinds of claims against the
nited States Government

lfice in Walton', brick room. 7 and 8.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

DENTIST.
OTICIO VI r.p.AXGK STORE. ALL

gas administered for (a tile, ex-

action ot teeth.

Dr. G. W. Biddle,

m DENTIST.
pi.ATK WORK A SPECIALTY. KX

, trading anil Killing executed by the 1st
l lmpmvefl method.. All work warra'tea;

year, experience. Ofrict 'I ittlV Bloc!;,
Luckey drag rtore.

J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor.
JIA.S opKXKD A SHOP OK NIMH
j"--- street opp,,iaj the SUr Uakery, where

IPre. to do all kiwis of work offered

a1?
"eyi tnck of Tint Cloth, on hand -r

TP?? to wltit from.
2nn and cleaoiag doae proiui.liy. Sat

ggarantewi
Roe. 6.18M tf

for Infants and Ch ; Hre n.
a.torI.,MW(.ii4(,,pt(ldt0(.WMn.n,hlt . culo,U t 0 Be, OHgtaM" x'l.'litMiKrjeriortoaaypnsoriptioa I few ''" I'larrncaa, KriictnUon,

LMwatome." It j. aacatn. Jt. t IBS" irna, giv atwp. and fnmitm tl
in So. Oxford Ifc, lirookirn, K, T, WitLuiujuriou. modicatloo.

Tua t'rxTAi a ruf.vxv. " Murraj Sinn-I- . X. V.

STARR, GRIFFIN, & BROWN.

Hardware. Tin- -
ware & Stoves.

Pumps, Pp, ana nil
JOB WORK done on short

at reasonable rates. PLUMB- -

NG a Specialty.

Come and

JNEW goods.
A KIN V. ASSORTMENT OK

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapets to the est at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE 8TO0K OF

BOOTS and SHOES
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortment i Complete, from the lowed Price up to

the Mmost; can suit youifyou aire us a oaV--

OUH STOCK 8

C3Frce IVcw s"l 8tyliih. I

Look us ovw; if ,. do not nv you money, mt -- ill muk.- - some our flse

to you low.

A FULL LINE OF

. . t

in;

GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

&

direct from New

otuun. ui

to Eugene.

.L Tl V. Thro Hlortiii ioc-- .

Day & Henderson
mf

r'

.THE LEADING

FURNITURE
UX3LJ-A-- A JL se

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wi!. Sts

MA LOCK
Has iust received

X Cl ii tXiiU- -
- C3

1 1 i-- rvsp

uebu

Iii,e!iiisr

mil

See Us.

T

UliisJlQW
ninvlrana

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Ever brought

THIS IS

Give Thoiu a l iiaurel

That b to say, yonr K.i Also all your
breathing machinery. Very wonderful
DUehiutry it is. Not only the larger air
pMttget, bat the taMIMMU ol little IuIk'S
mid cavitiei. lesdiuii fmiu ti When
IheM ii . h i.d and choked with mutter
vOn. li iiulit not to IM' tilt it y :;v luiis enli- -

bot do their work And what they do, tbey
cannot do weel, Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, eontampliou or any of
he family of throat kttti bote and head and
Inug obatrUrtiona, all are had. Ml ought to
lie got rid of. 1 heii' is just one stire way
lo get rid of then. That is to take 'a

Germau 8yrttu, which auy tlruggist
will st ll you at 75 cuts a bottle. Even if
everything else has failed you, jou may de-

pend upon this (ot certain.

What Is lit

That .induces that Imiuitifully soft
and It no trncea of ita applfra-tio- n

or injurious rOeenii Tbeauawer, Wis
dow'a Kobertine iiccoDiplishra all this, and
1. pronounced by ladiet qTiaate und reftuo-ine-

to be the most ileiiIllftil toilet article
ever product il. Warranted hamihss ami
in.tti hless. F. M. Wilkins, agtut, Eugene
City.

. - .

ADVIOK TO htOTBIRS,
Mks. W'lNat.tiw's StaiTHIXO SriOP, for tliil

ilren teething, is the prescription of one of the
he.t female muses ami physicians in the
I'nited States, ami has hern used for forty
years with never failinc, access by millions ol
innt hers fur their ehil. iron. Dining the

nf teethini It! nine is incalculable. It
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, griping in the Isiwels, and wind
colic. Bp'gmag health to the child it rests
the mother. Price Hoc a Isittle.

. .

lake Notice.
That A. Goldsmith has the largest, finest

and lust stock of yuccnswaii1, Ciockcry and
Gktaairare eeor bronnht to Eugene. Give
him a call and be will prove it to yon.

The hudiest oath rice will bo paid for
wheat l.y F. M. liiimi

1

IuresPu-asantLaxativ- e

A Pleasing Sense of Health and
Strength Renewed, and of

Ease and Comfort
Follows the u w of nip Of Figs, at it act
gently OH th

Kidneys, Livkk and Bowels
Llt-c-

i ually Cleansing tho System when
Coativo or liilious, Jhapclling

Colds, Headaches and Fevers
ami K'rmunently curing

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
without wi 'likening or irritating tho organs

on which it acts.
Pi i H le In 604 nml mt.OO Unities l.y all

ol'.o; llrtlKlst..
MtxiTAcri'ar.D MM uv tiic,

0ALIF0PNIA FIO SYRU? 00.
HjIM I'UAJCWO, Oak,

LovnetvM Kr.. HlW Voea. K. Y.

McElif I Johnson,

WING RECENTLY RKFITTBD tlieH t)ll (iratie Sttuv uif Mtfurin

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

I )'css ( lootls, LuilieS
ami QeotB Under-

wear,In Boots, lnicg

and all clanei of
DRY GOODS.

J. L. PAGE,
DEALER IN

A LARGE AND COMPLETEHAVINGof Staple and P.ucy Groceries,
bought ii. the best market.

EXCLUSIVELY FUR CASH,

Can offer the public better prie.e than any
other houM

IN EUOENE- -

Produce of all kinds takeu at market price.

Sportsman's Kjoriimi.

HORN k PAINE,

Practical (jimsniiths
Dealer, iu

X OI NS, KIFI.KS.

I lahias Turkic ami Miltriili.
M in-- - Mm. Inn. . mid N. t .11. s.. I

All Kinili. lor Male !

Kepeiring done in the n.ateet rtyle and war
ranted.

Guns Loaned it Ammunition Furnished

8vre oa WilUatette Street '

School Kitud Apportiouinent.

Sab m Bttltmuh duly -- 7tb.
On e i ael year the interest of the irreduci-

ble school fund is apportioned among the
several coin ties of the state in proportion
to the lilillll el of school ihildrell between
lit MM of 4 ami 10 jrtMt, Tin. work hi
now m progress and will be finished next
week. It shows that while the school pop-
ulation of the state is lucreasitig at a rapid
rate and the accumulation i f a peinmneut
choid fund more than keeps pace with it,

ami its inlei est is In eoniing a prominent
factor in tin education of the youth. Last
year's apportionment gave BldM (or each
school child; iu 1SS7, l.tWwasthe sum for
each child, l ilt this year the apportionment
for each will bt $1 iu nolwitbstauding the
x -t increase ill the number. As Ibis fund
increases, which it is sure to do the amounts
derived by the several school districts will
lighten up the burden ol school taxes and
assist in securing mote efficient sen ice in
the schools nf the state. The great increase
of the pi mi incut school fund and ils proper
handling; ihe examination of mm luges,
collection uf interest and payments on lainl-a-

the mnltifnrious arts connected tlutt-wit-

is t Mailing a large amount of work' on
the siato land hoard, its clerk and especially
at the state treasurer's ofticc, but is all well
done ami Oiegon' school fund is iu good
shape.

How docs "ltlnitlu Irishmen" relish the
spectacle of Russell Harrison dining with
Queet) Victoria hobnobbing with the l'riuce
ol Wales and "toadying to royalty" iu geue-rl- !

The "spirited foreign policy" for
which II, i v Mittd consist, in a huge part in
Hwiltiug tlo Utitish lmu's tail " What do

they think of "Priuco Russell" as a

Ir. Taylor's 7 Oaks Compound, purely
vegetable, rmsitivt ly cures rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, toothache, sich headache, cramp col
ic, cholera morbus, complaints peculiar to
females, sold or cough, hlYti chills ami fe-

ver, piuris arouml the heart, erysipelas,
phthisic. UgoMiie T.ylok.

Sold by Osbiirn & Co, tlrungists.

Long-standi- ng

Blood Diseases are cured by
the persevering use of Ayer's
Sarsapi.rilla.

This medicine It an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in the stem,
Tho process, in some cases, may not he
qnitn so rapid as iu others; but, with
piisisteii'o, MM result Is certain.
Lead these testifhouials ;

" Por two yttUm t raffWtd from a se-

vere pain in tuy right side, and hail'
other triathlon caused by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After living several
nedleTnei a fair trial wrltl iirrb, I
begtn 10 tako Ayer's Harsini ilia. I
was greatly heneUtod by the a u bottto.
and alter taking flvt hotMes I WMOOnV
iileitdy cured." Juhn W. Ueusoii, 70

Laivrtincn St., Lowell, Mass.
Last May a Iwgl Carbuncle, hrnkn nut

on my arm. The usual remedies had no
effect and 1 w is confined to tuy bed for
eight weeks. A friend induced ino to try
Ayer's Sursaparilla. Less than threo
bottles healed the sore. In all myiixpa-rhlUC- a

Wflil nudlCllWi 1 never aaw line a

Wonderful Result
Another marked effect of tho use ol ihlip
nadiciue was the Ntrengthenliig of in
light." Mrs. Carrie Aduius, lldly
BprlUgt, Texas.

I had a dry scaly humor for years,
nml mffered tarrtblyj and, as my bioth- -

er and llatOf were siiuilarly affuOttd, 1

preaume tlie malady is lierMltary, Last
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of I'Vruaniliiia,
Ma.,) r mmeadad tae to take Ayer's
Bariaparilla, and continue It for ii ye n
Por Ave month I took It daily. I havi
no had a blemish upon my body for tilt
last tin nen tht. Ti B. Wiley, ltd
ChainlMraat, New York city.

Las! fall and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain In my side.
did not notice ll linn h at Brit, but it
gradually crew worse until It became
nlmnst unbearable. Doting the latter

i art of this time, disorders nf the slotn-- a

ih and liver increased my trouble, f
bogan taking Ayer's Saisapnrilla, and,
after faithfully continuing the lis. of
this medicine for some months, the pain
disappeared and I was completely
cured. " Mrs. Augusta A. rttfbutbi
Baverblll, Mass.

Ayer's SarsapariHa,
pam'AitF.n bv

Dr. J. C. Aycr Ic Co,, Lowe", M INb

I'ricett ; ix betilM, (i. Welti al eulk

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will htreufter keep a complete .took nf

Ladies' Misses' ami t hiidreii's SIIOKS.

BOTTOM IiOOTB,

Slippers, White and Block Sandals,

rUIS KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BooTS & SHOES
And in fact every thinu In the limit and
Shoe line, to whh h I intend to devote
my tapttM. attention.

MY CiOODS A HE EIIIST CLASS.-A- nd

goaraatel a repfataatl, and will
lw .old for the Inwe.t prices that a gt.sl
article ran he rfrded. V. HUNT

C. Marx.

kk Shop and Bath Rooms.

Hot and ci Id laths always ready during
the week.

('irst door north of Dunn', new block.

j;. It. SKIPWOBTHe
Attorney i-Law,

Kl'GKN'K CITY, - - ORBtMW.

Of net-U- p stair. ID Kegi.Ur Klnck, I. ft
ds.r to the left

Will tlo a r i. U Id all the
C.eirt. of the State. All bii.iaeM promptly at
attended to.

HOI I M AN BOUSE

Eugene, Oregon.

S- - Ai PtmPRIl.TOK.

Hoc In serine I BlfTSJ of Public
Lands.

We are permitted to give an extract fron.
a letter of the Surveyor General to oue of
his correspond! nts, making imiuiries as tt
(he mode ol pioceditre iu asking ior the stir
rev ol public lauds:

The appropriation made by Congress foi

public surveys for the cum nt tisc.l yeai
t which commenced on the tlrst instant) win
$200,000 This iiinler the law ami regiila
lions, must be expended for "township, oc-

cupied in whole or iu part, by actual m tth r
with improvements; and the surveys shall In

coutluetito lead adapted to agriciiltme au
lines uf reservations."

In order to IMIIfl said surveys the Dl

partnenl rtqalreotenl is that appllettkx
llierefor should be addressed to this olflce

Theaelthrs living upon the uusurviyn
lands b the vloinil ahottld unite iu a peti
tion (or a survey. The petition should be ac
oumpanltd by a slateuient .bowing th
nuuiln r ol bona. tide settlers, the charade
of the UMUrrtjed lands, the nature nie
value nl Hit ir improvements, nud the nie.
under cultivation, stating, if posasible, th
township or approximate township iu whitl
the lamia lire situate. Iu case the settle
and unproved lauds are ellt'l. ly or pailialli
within a valley or valleys, the extent tin rcu
in length and width should be given in tin
pet urn , w nh the statement of tht averag
amount ol crops of the various kinds an
iiually produced therein. The approximab
general course of such valley or valley
sbnultl also be noted.

For several years past it has been th
policy of the QtAtrtl Land Oflot lopronibi
ihe survey of forests or heavily liuibelt
laud-- ; hut it may be DtOMttry under Ih
retpiin nietits of tho Appropriation Ac
Second Session Act, l'ltlltlh Congress

Chapter 111, page '.i.V.I ) make some modi!)

Cation i f this lo.trictiou. There are in soun
localities Due agricultural lauds which, al
though heavily limbered, are occupied i

,iai t by lioua llila settlers who al ureal loss,

and i xpe use have unproved the laud am
made for themselves permanent homes
which they lire anxious (o obtain a title
Whenever such case, arise, alt the fuels a

lo the character of ihe lauds, and the kind
mil qualities el Ihe timber, iu addition i

ilie inhumation as to Ihe number of settler
iud the character of their Improvement
ihOUld be fully presented for the consider
noli ol this office and of the General Lain
Office.

The Hon Commissioner will allow th
rtttdlaf of the contracts for the autvey o
umber la no only when their value for agn
cultural pin poses is well established, ate
satisfactory proof given ol I lit it necupaliu
by boua llda s. tlh rs who have made pinna
unit improvements.

Upou receipt of the petition 1 w ill Ionian
the siiine to the General Laud Office, will
an estimate of the cost of the desired survey
mil with such ti commendations us tit.
office may ccein inoper.

In the ev id Of the survey being urdern
by Ihe Men. OotomlttlOMf, the expeiisi
thereof will he paid by the Govt rnmeiit.

i .
The cigar and tobacco dealer, in the cil

of Salem have etilerod iulo a pool or com
nillalioii by which it is agreed that none
lie .aid tlenlers nIiuII hereafter st II a siugl

liiinch of cigait tics for a sum less than b
ceuts, or three for 2"i cents. The only oh
jecliuu that we can make to the moveiiieii
is Unit tin y did not niise the price to $111 i

bunch, and thus deprive tin' ki is ol their ac
customed whiff. Salem Democrat.

Money to loan on farm.. Kiepn're of .fud.
Walton,

pOYA

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder neicr varies. A nitrrel ol

purity, .treiigth ami whulesntueness. Mori

economical than the ordinary kinds and can
not be told in competition with tho mill t

tilde of low list, short weight, alum or to

powders. Sold only in cans. Uovai

HatlNti PoWraaCO., 10C Wall St.. N. Y.

TIMBER LAND NuTIi T..

Unltetl Btelw L in Dfflee, Battbawt. "r.,
July H, law).

Notice U hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the n( contfreM of
June .'I, IN7M, entitled "All act for the sale of
timlc r lead, iu the Stales of California, Ura
gnn, Nevatla, anil Washington Territory,''
William Itnioiiaus, of Seattle, e ieuty of Kill..
Territory nf Washington, has tin. day tiled in
thi. office his swum itatetaial Ho . ., forth,
purchase of the S. W. I of Heeth n No. 14, in
reVMblpNn, Uf S mth. Kin-- No. I Ext,
and will olf. r proof to slms that th. land
.ought is more vaiuahle for it. thriller or .tone
than for agri"dtural purioes, and to establish
hi. daiin to said land before the reiil.ter and
receiver of this nfliee at ffaHhlllg. 'iregnn, on
Thursday, the Nth day of IHMj.

He name, as witi , William A. Hamilton,
Michael K. Sullivan and Michael Kerrigan, of
Crawfnrtlsville. L'nn c uinty, Or., and John
H. Iturne. '. Seattle, King, county, Washing
ton Territory. Any and all pernor., claiming
adversely thi aleive deserilied lands are re
quested to tile their claim, iu thi. office on or
before uid 2th day of September, IKW,

Cltvs W .li.ir.srov, W

I I M nKB LAND KOTIOk
UniU.I St.u. I. ui Office, lloj.hurjf, Or.,

JaatBM, lH9.
Katie. i h hj given that in compliance

villi ih to-- , i i at of the act nf rnngrM of
fueeU. los. .titled "An a. t for the als of
the tPn'- -r in the States nf Califnr-la- ,

li Ni l a ll, and Washington
l' 'i ' r N Tue.ley, oi Teiwma. conn
iv of I' I"irlury of Washington, ha.
tin. day hle.i o, tt,i offi'-- his sworn statement
No far th' pnreittt f the S W J nf Seo- -

lit St, h r i ship No 16 S, Halite No
5 Et, and will off r proof to .how that the
land . night - o, a- valuable for it. tiuiher or
rtisae than f r pnris.we, and te
MuthlUh hi- - In Hid land Infer, the Hex-ut-

an ' It 4 thu otfi.-- at Kneelairu
e i

He name. . witi... Wm H Hathlsirn,
John K Adai... f ma. Wash. Ter., Klmer
U.iar-- i K Shrl Morgan, of Portland,
Oregoe. Ar.v and prions ehximing ad
verselr the alsn. ,t, bed Und. are rwineat- -

eat to tile their el. in tnU nltice on or before
Mil 14th d.v.f rsV,

Joaitrroe, He.-i-t.-

ltifilroatl AccidiMif.

Albany Democrat, July 20.

Last night the California expre.a left
lbatiy about 1) o'clock, an hour late. The

Lclmuon train, which usually leave, imme-
diately after this train, left before it it
ils. ut thu usual hour Tho switch at the
''ranch, about a mile south of the depot wat

lined and locked ill the usual maimer; but
ihe bur that draws the rails inu.t have fallen
in tho ground, for afterward, the pin wot
found gone and the bur lyiug on the ground,
Tobaldy falling just as it was locked, for the
ails of ht twlteb were thrown sideways
ihonl half the width of a rail, so that when
he California train enruo rushing along at
.bout tlltein miles an hour tho flange, of
he engine wilt els struck the middle of the
id-- , derailing the engine, tender, baggage
ml front l'ullui'iii car. They run over the
u s alsnit a hundred feet when the engine

d tender toppled over toward the toutb,
tiling down a small embunkmeut almost on
i their tope. A. Ihe eugine struck Ihe
tiich iln engineer, Jack Miller, put on

ii" mi hrtket, retorted the machinery to
tie last notch, ami with the fireman, Clint
lothrit, In avely went over with the eugine,
hough they might have jumped, aud were
urieil under it, the wood from Ihe tender
lung on tbeffl ami the steam rushing from
lie engine scalding them in a frightful man-ier- .

At the same time the cold
leaked from the tonder tank,

muring on them. The frightened
etssengers, none, of whom were at all in-

ured, rushed Iroin the train and the engin-- r

and Bremen were toon pulled from under
in engine, scalded and bruised in a fright-a- l

if not latal manner, both internally and
PoUl tramps were on the blind

Nigjaga. only one of whom was iujured.
hie of the others, though was missing if--- a

wards. The jar to the passengers wat
ot ureal t in the front l'lillnian, where
iinsjderable screaming was done.

Wrecking engines were brought from
mien, ami by 11) o'clock the track
ins cleared ami the morning train passed
until, ami the California truiu with mother
ngiue, tender and mail car at 10:110 went
null).

Tho unfortunate engineer and fireman
vi ro tlrst t iken to the Depot Hotel where

r. Muslim, the S 1'. surgeon of thi. city,
wilted by a physician on the traiu, attend-- d

them. They with placed on board Ihe
I'ortlatul train and taken to their home, in
hut city. Ilrave nicu, mny they recover,
Hough the chnnces are agaiu.t them. Mr.
ililh r, though was in the most precanoiti
ondinoDi

Tho train was under charge ol Conductor
v W. Cuii it, who did everything iu hi.
lower for lh of tho passen-
gers, nud to alleviate tho sufferiugs of the
iujured men.

It was said ot Jack Miller, the eugineer,
h.il when assistance win offered him he
aid, "mi, leave mu nlono, I can get out
vithout any help." Mr. Miller ii a heavy
nun, weigliing about 2a0 pounds, and,

so in of the scalding steam, hi. injtl-le- s

are liable to prove serious.
Tho causa of the accident will be thor-High-

investigated, aud the responsibility
u the pin being out placed where il

it is possible it wa. doue malicion.--
by trumps; but nut probable.

A nl on the train scut u )20 gold piece
n tho tin mu aud reiiuested that her name
in kept from tho public.

I ho accident caused considerable excite-i-

ut at this city and hundred, of people
. isited Ih. scene of thu wreck, whero the
Ugiot and teuder car lie, well broken up,

.ml the mail cur somewhat damaged stands
gainst them.

Jack Miller, the brave and cnurageoui
ogiueor, died at his homo in Portland,
londay evening, July 'JDth, nt H o'clock.

he had jumped ami deserted hi. engine,
ie might have saved hi. life: instead of so

lolng In applied the air uud roversed hi.
ngiiio thereby saving the live, of many. If

i. had not done id it il probable that every
irs would have pil.d log. the r in n com- -

a to wieck, and the lamps being lighted,
lie ciiis and people iu Ibein burned. The
in iii ry ot "Dig Jack" should especially be
liei ished by the passengers aboard.

-

Thoiu who fret ami funio at obstacle, or
hindrance! when plying their daily voca-

tions, whether it be cutting a soup bono with
i dull .aw, or penuiding a balky horse,

mi lean a letton in patience guided by UV

Iligeiice (nun the builders of the colossal
l ug' I tower at Paris. Booh of the t'J.DOO

.orking tlriiwiug sent into the workshop,
ui say nothing of the innumerable skelchei
and plans prepared before the Aual detail,
were decided upou. No correction ol any
kind was ever rciiiired. No accident n

d and not a single workman was killed
luring tho erection of the tower.

Bj recent annex tion. of territory the
city of Chicago has increased it. area more
then four-fold- . Tho former area was thirty-iiiii- h

mile.; the prcseut area ii 176 .iiuare
luUat. Tim city now baa a total length
Iron north lo south of twenty-fou- r mile.;
its greatcut width is ten miles, and it. least
m I'll ii .even mile.. The next largest

murican city iu area is Philadelphia, which
contain. IM square miles. New York
city ha. forty one ami oue balf and Brook-

lyn twenty-si- and ouc-bu- .quart mild.
Lomlou has 1 10 sqiiaro miles. Othei Eu-

ropean cities have comparatively .mill areai
of territory.

An appeal by Ihe governor of Indiana hoi
been made to the public for the contribu-
tion of money and provision to nave 4,000
minors from sturviug to death. The Chisago
rribune alio appeili to th .ame indulgent
public for subsistaucn lor sturviug miner, at
I'raidwood, III. Last fall these miners of

Clay county were takeu to Indianapolis and
marched ov. r the city carrying banner! taking
pi opto not to take bread from their mouths
by electing Cleveland. Cleveland was not
elected aud the tariff i. the sirue. They are
sturviug now.

(ieo. W. u ins. ', Aueioneer.

I,, o tool wi.nl von. uiimll. ho. hull!

furnituroor laud .old at auction, coil on
Oeo. W. Kinsey, the pioneer and most suc-

cessful tuctioneer in Lane Connty. He will
attend to all sales on a reasonable com- -

mission.

Delinquent Pax Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all owing toxee,
uow delinquent, that the County Court at it.
iuie session ordered me to collect the itme
forthwith. Thi. i. theiefore to notify ail
concerned that if they wi.h to save coils
they moat come forward at oneo and pay
the name or I will be obliged to uroeted
sgtiiust them legally.

J. M. Suite. Sheriff Lone Co.

Why yes We ask you to note
that we carry the largeit ami belt itock of
Tea south of Portland. We buy direct from
the importer. We allow you lo we, huft or
von 7 what yon buy, or will give yon a tem-

ple to let vou find out just what kind yon
wint. All favorite and tried brands alwaye
in itock. Price, to suit the time. from 25

eti np. We alto hare a fall ami fresh stock
ot grooeriee etc

Pacific Tiu Oo,


